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Newsletter Summary – December 2015 / January 2016
In this summary:
•! Pilgrim Bandits Charity
•! PGM’s Christmas Greetings
•! Bournemouth Masonic Welfare Association

!

New!Milton!Charity!benefits!from!The!
Freemasons!Grand!Charity!Grant!
!

Recently,!the!Freemasons!Grand!Charity!gave!a!grant!of!£5000!
to! Pilgrim' Bandits,! a! charity! based! in! New! Milton! that! helps!
wounded! soldiers! trough! engaging! them! in! adventurous! and!
physical!activities.!
!

!

The!picture!is!of!an!expedition!to!kayak!the!Yukon!river.!
!
Steve!Beard!of!the!Pilgrim!Bandits!Charity!said!“The!generous!
grant!given!to!Pilgrim!Bandits!Charity!will!be!invested!in!training!
and! equipment! needed! to! provide! for! our! grand! challenge! for!
2016.!!Next!year’s!challenge!involves!kayaking!in!Greenland!with!
amputee! servicemen! as! well! as! our! civilian! ambassador! Alex!
Lewis!who!is!a!quadruple!amputee.!!On!behalf!of!the!charities!
beneficiaries,! our! supporters! and! our! trustees! we! send! our!
grateful!thanks!for!this!wonderful!grant.”!!!
!
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The Provincial Grand Lodge
Of Hampshire and Isle of Wight
December 2015

Christmas greetings from the Provincial Grand Master & Kay

We thank all the Brethren in the Province and their families for their support over
the past year and we wish you all a very Happy Christmas and a healthy and
prosperous New Year
www.facebook.com/michael.wilks.9026

twitter.com@MichaelWilks2

Provincial Grand Lodge
of Hampshire and Isle of Wight
January 2016
Bournemouth Lodge’s Masonic Welfare Association AGM
On Monday 25th January 2016 the United Grand Lodge of England Assistant Grand
Master, Sir David Wootton was the guest speaker at the 50th Anniversary AGM of
the Bournemouth Masonic Welfare Association.
The Association was set up to help assist brethren and their dependents who had
retired to the area but were not attached to local lodges.
The meeting was chaired by W.Bro Ian Young, Chairman since 2005, who gave a
very interesting talk on the history of the Association.
The Assistant Grand Master then gave an informative and interesting talk on
“Freemasonry – a forward view” in which he elaborated on the new Grand Lodge
strategy document, after which he took questions from the floor.
The Provincial Grand Master, RW Bro. Michael Wilks paid tribute to the work of the
association after which a special tribute was also paid by Past Provincial Grand
Master RW Bro. Ernest Moss.
The final item of business was to announce that following the new Area structure
implemented by the Province, the Association would now be known as The
Bournemouth and New Forest Masonic Welfare Association, thus encompassing
the whole of the South West Area of the Province.

The Assistant Grand Master, RWBro. Sir David Wootton, addressing the meeting

